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The University Boat 
" - Race. , 

WASHINGTON. 

lol -
« 1  

The Cornell Crew Victo

rious. 

Favorable Crop Report from 

Minnesota. 

The Commissioner of Indian Af-1 

fairs has a Word to Say About 

• ~ Prof. Marsh's Charges, 

Mid Marsh Tell a •• 

The Commiuioner of" Indian Affairs 
and Pro£ Marsh and hi» Charges. 
WASHINGTON,  July JL3r—The com

missioner of Tndiaii affairs makes the 

following.statement rrgaidiiicr tju 

ter of Prof. Marsh: 

.Some tiiiicugq Prof.,Mitu.!i ivtuiii-

ed from A Western tour, during which 

lie visited Red Olou l 's .. agency. 

iij Aliout the time of his return numer-

ijouS charges 'of misconduct in ofliee 

i- '  :i(ra!nst Agent Sayille, or lied Cloud 

agency, which involved the diameter 

of supplies mid the manner of their 

distribution, appeared in the litieral 

papefs s  all calculated apparently to 

effect the Indian otitic mid interior 

department. Prof. Marsh came" to 

Washington, called on me, mi 1 pre

sented a sample of supplies which lie 

claimed were-from Red Cloud, but 

which he had not vet ified. .lie did 

not call upon the secretary of the in

ferior with Commissioner Cate with 

!3gg 
»-*r-Univeriity Boat Race 

Saiiatoiia,  10:27 A. M., July ft.— 

The weather is fine; there is a largo 

crowd here. The water has grown 

smooth, and is now in about the same 

condition as for the freshmen race 

yesterday. The first gun has just 

lieen fired. • . 

10:115 A. M.—1The water is a little 

rough, but preparations for starting 

hi in all; he was presented lo the pres7 

ident by the postmaster general, and 

retirated his .general aiid indefinite 

accounts to all these. The secretary 

made no reply, as nothing. ~ had .been 

presented to hiin definite enough to 

justify an answer. When the Sioux 

visited Washington, the secretary in

vited Prof. Marsh to visit him, and 

on his doing so requested him to give 

in writing any grounds of 'complaints 

he might have against the Indian sc; 
ST?r^roTnjr-oin ^Fhere-is—a«-immensc-that hu might investigates 
crowd and great enthusiasm. 

10:40 A. M.—There are no crews in 
This he refused to do. The secretary 

previously requested the board of In 
sight. The judges are placing the dian commissioners to appoint persons 

boats., > * to investigate these vague chargcs. 
11 -AO.—The lake is becoming . when  t , ) e  l (OUI . ( ,  W . (S  sc . |cc te (] p,.of -

smoother, but there is a slight bree/e | Mars,( w;is no,ifu.d |)y coimnis. 

sioner of Indian ufluirs and requested 
11:41t. The crews entered in the ,0  fun l j sh  ,i10  In ( ] i an  u f lk .e  any iufor-

university race are all in position ex-1 o r  , , r o o f  S M S t a iu h l g  the charges 

i lie had to make. This commission eept Dartmouth. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 

-j—OIIicial oider: Cornell, first; Co
lumbia, second; Dartmouth, third; 
Harvard, fourth; Yale, fifth. Time 
of winner, sixteen minutes, fifty-three 
and three quarter seconds. 

CiiicAiio, July 14.—Cornell wins 

• the boat' race. 

KUKTIIKIl 1'AlUICtTI.AKS. 

Saratoga, July 14 —At half a mile 
Cornell and Harvard had the lead, but 
at the first mile Harvard was ahead. 
At the second inile the colors of the 
Cornell showed in advance. Cornell 
won the race; Columbia second; 

Dartmouth third. 
The position of the crews in the 

rac<; is,officially declared as follows: 
CGHiell first; Columbia second; How
ard third; Dartmouth fourth; Yale 
fifth. The remainder of the contest
ing crews came straggling behind. 

There was great enthusiasm over 
the Cornell crew. Mounted on-the 
shoulders of college mates, they wcrte 
carried back and forth before the 
grand stand, amid enthusiastic dem-

will investigate his statement, which 

is due to all parties. ^ '  
~~ : 7—~ €'t. 
Minnesota Crops. 

St. Paul,  July 14.—The Pioneer-

Press to-morrow morning will pub 

lisli. special crop reports from all 

parts of the state. From every quar 

tnr the prospect is good for above an 

average yield of all small grains, cs 

>ecially wheat and barley. Potatoes 

also promise unusually well, there be

ing very little troublewith bugs this 
season. 

Corn is backward, but strong and 

icalthy, and the weather at present 

is very favorable to its growth, 

Grasshoppers are reported in the 

southern portions of the state, but 

.thufiJiir have not done much damage 

~W onstrations. 
J , _ .  •' _ . .t" •--». jji _ -sr. .a if*j. • 

Official time of winning crew, lu 
minutes and 53£ seconds. 

Ithaca, N. Y.—The news of Cor
nell's second and greatest victory has 
aroused the most intense enthusiasm 
here. The great fire bell and other 
bells are ringing, univcyuty 'chimes 
are pealing, bdmbs and fire crackers 
exploding, guns firing, and business 
places and private buildings, ftrefes 
tooned with national and'university 
colors, and bands parading the streets. 

"Dispatches are bemgaent-to tlieorew# 
to come here' before dispersing for 
thoir homes. .! . 0;? 

New Vokk, Jiily 14.-—Cornell 
ahunni here have sent congratulations 
to the victorious crow at Saratoga. 

SARATOGA, N. Y., 1:21| p. m.-f-rThe 
Single scull race wtfs won by Yale, by 
six lengths. 

The following is tljfc official time of 
the ereyrs in the university tyoat race) 
Qosnell, Columbia, 17 
Harvard, tl? ; Dartmouth, 17110| 
Weslyan, 17:13J; Yale, 17:14}; Am 
hurst, 17:99^|; Brown, 17 ;33$; Wil
liams, 17; Dowtloin, 17i500|, 
Time of Hamiltou and Uniou was not 
taken. Th^y were Qlosebehind, how
ever. The. Princeton crew turned 
back on second mile, Parmely No. 4 
having fainted. He had a felon on 

¥* r. •_ 
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i l l  referring tu  this" remark was'not instrumental in bring1-1- 'Mr. Davis added tliatj lie did iiot. in 18 
ng about a disagreement lor the jury believe any of- t he reports.about bn'>- said: 
vas never unanimous. '  ' cry unless it took the .shajre of giving 

During the seven balloting* they !  extra pay if a verdict for HeeJher was 
stood 11 to 1, the single juror tor Til- ! returned. (Speaking ol' the arrest ot 
ton* being of rtni'rse., Mr. Jettrcy. j lender and Price, he said :  .1 -am mil i dollars-. 
Oiiee they sto'oij six to six, but the'sure that if this had been known hij time-; when troops wiVe on- their 
true .vote was liini'v to three. The !the jury room, ij. would have made ;• march, somVliuies when they were tin-; 
L'eeelier men wavered very little, anil some dillerenee, in the. stiinding\)l tl.e dev lire, in id 4wo los'l less than a quar-

ii ter of :i niillion dollaiV.. Never iu 

'•During tlit; war we paiif '  through 
the paymaster's depai-tment of. the 
arinv more than a .-thousand million 

That money was paid some-
< m 

those on the other syie .-complained jurors. speaking lor myself, I am 
that while they frequently gave tliejr sure ;h>it if l 'had been satisfied there .the hisimy c.t  the-luimau lamily was 
Opponents a vote ttJ increase their had been any cous[)iracy on the part ' theie any higher evidence ot integri-
numlter for one or two ballots, the of the plaint'ill s jside .1 shoual havejty. In the. war ot w in paying 
courtesy was seldom or never return^- east my vote ag.vinft 11Lin at once, lor out the little money we paid during 
ed, -Mr. Carpenter tsays lie had a 1 should no longer have beli.evoiI any 

of the testimony in his behalf. As 

American Book Trade Association. 
Niagara Fai.ls,  July 14.—The 

American Book Trade Association 

opened its meeting yesterday aftei-

noon. The executive committee re-

lorted very stringent resolutions, 

which were referred. Discussion be

gins today. . .. ^ 

- ' The Weather. 
WASHIXOTON, July 14.-

great deal to'contend with in the jury 
room, two'or three • jurors being dis
contented because they wen-not fore 
man. "It is not dillknilt lo believe 
that we never had a uiianiiii 'iiH vole 
for Mr. IJeecher," he saiil, " if we hail 
we shouid have gone down to" the 
court room so quick that it \tould 
have made our heads swim." 

Samuel Plate speaks of the foreman 
in term's that can hardly be consider
ed complimentary, but he corrobor
ates his assertion that the jury never 
were unanimous, though they sto.id 
at one time 11 to 1. .. lie says that 
wlwn Mr I '-Iii |ignliVi-;:inni-|.-»-rliT»-femirlv 
about his son-in-law having a bet 
upon the result of the trial, in wa> 
apparent., ' .hat he merely referred to 
it to show that, not; even his own fam
ily knew which sideJie favored, l ie  
said his daughter had toldjiim of the 
bet, and for a moment there was a 
feeling of suspicion among the jurors. 
An explanation was demanded of Mr. 
Carpenter, and he gave it to jlie en
tire satisfaction of all iu the jury "room: 
It did not, Mr. Plate said, make a 
particle of difference in the ultimate 
standing.pf the jury. 

•MrTWt 
same opinion. " Had he told us," lie 
said, " that his son-in-law he bet on 
L5eecher we might have" had some 
cause for suspicion, but was perfectly 
evident that »he only spoke of the 
'•vager to show us that his relatives 
did not know which side he favored. 
Why," continued Mr. Davis, "1 had 
the vciy same experience myself. 
\Vlien 1 came .home-my son asked me 
whj 1 had left him .to.suppose that 1 
was in favor : of Mr. Heeclrer, 
as he had bet against Tillun-
aud a disagreement, and lost hi» 
money. For my own part," continued 
'Mr. Davis, " I decided solely by the 
testimony. 1 had no reason to look 
upon Tiltou as an angel, but'quite the 
opposite; but that did not blind me 
in the least as to the evidence against 
Henry Ward Beccher. The jury never 
agreed upon a verdict, but, as' both' 
sides were anxious'to make the best 
record possible, we sometimes gave 
them a vote and they occasionally 
gave us one. It was by this means 
that we stood at one-time 11 to I ami 
at another'six to six. Hut nine to 
three was the ilctual standing through
out. When 1 cast my ballot for Mr. 
Beecher I had no intention of going 
iuto court with such a verdict, and 
had it happened that the jury hail 
been unanimous on that occasion 1 
should certainly have moved to recon
sider the subject. We all knew that 
the votes taken in t ' .ie jury room did 
not mean anything, and we were not 
particular how we east our ballots. 
There was no hope of agreement from 
the first, and 1 can't at all account for 
Taylor sending hiiTTnessage to the 
judge.. However you know," contin
ued Mr. Davis with pitying eonsider-
ationT "there must be one foo 1Jn every 

the matter stood, however, I -did not 
think' at all of the alleged new'-evb-
dence, and 1 don't think any ol the 
others diil either. I liaVe done iny 
duty at all events," concluded Mr. 
Davis,.." and decided by the testimony. 
If Beccher is innocent,-it-is-no fault 
of mine; but of all the intricacies of 
the case one tiling is pretty' clear— 
there is a place in statQ prison for 
some one, and the sootier it is filled 
the I tetter. " 

A l.i af from I lie llccortl. 

Tilt:. It.-pith! :c. 

If we are to judge- a party accor
ding to the burden'of responsibilities 
wiiilih it has borne through a series of 
years, we are forced to'givc the high-

-41aur.au <L^» ;cd. 

Incorporated Jan, 1, 1875. 

jo. T. Kit A UHI.K. I 'll « I. SVai. MiNrH.fr„|>R 
I'  .  !,. \  \S V.{ 

Excelsior Mill 
that war, we lost about two million 
dollars. Since Ccn. -Spinner entered 
upon his ollice of treasurer of the 
United States, £55,000,000,000.. have 
have pa.sed through his oflice, 'count'.-
ed by from three to four hundred men 
and women. W e have lost bet ween 
fifty and sixty thousand dollars in 
these eleven years, while. _£55,'000,. 
000,000 have—gone through the ol-• I -v 
fiee. t  ^ 

"There has been collected undei 
Gen. Grunt's ad.tifinisfration, in three^ 
year's, nearly twelve hundred niillionk" 
dollars-^-ncarly four hundred niillions 
a year; there, has been paid out near
ly a thousand niillion dollars—making 
Trbout i w"eVify-ow^4iawlrpd nrilli 

M A NI?KA< Tt» KKRS OK 

FLOUR 
Corn Meal, , ; : 

Brail, 
. ~ { < Shorts, 

Anil Dealers 111 all Ifimls of 

est credit to the republican party. 
Perfection is not ' to be expected in 
anything devised by human wisdom. 
Faults will be found iu the best ar
ranged system. Faithless men will 
creep into power de>pite the greatest 
care to exclude .them. This'has been 
'lie experience of the world since the 
beginning of time and will no doubt 

nut 
the divine, must be the standard of 
all governmental action when we 
come—to pass judgment upon-: it-. 
.Judged by this standard the party 
now holding power, has had an equal 
record for..honesty, and official integ
rity. . 

iNo just comparison"'can lie insti
tuted between .the -transactions of the 
republican parly and the parties 
which have 'hitherto adiniuislered the 
government. 'Its responsibilities have 
been of such magnitude, its. fieltL. of 
labor so extensive, its hiftfii 'y so 
crowded with great events, that its 
fourteen years, of power far out weigh 
iu importance the seventy-one years 
which pieeeded them. It seems like 
idle boasting to say that- the republi
can party through its administration, 
of public, affairs has liorne responsi
bilities "greaTcr" fhan all the adminis
trations from 17S9 to 1801. 

Vet such is the fact, as the official 
records clearly indicate. I.et us ex
amine these records, and by'the com-
pansoji of figures obtain a few vitl-

twcnfy-OHti-
dollars4  We have lost out. of" this 
immense sum, iu all the departments 
of the government, a niillion and a 
quarter—less tfian a fifteenth part of 
one per centum! 

"We h aye paid out during these 
three years, ninety million dollars in 
pensionsj'and we "have had five de
falcations, all of tliein soldiers, and 
fuiir of them shed their blood for the 
country. But. the government lias 
not lost a dollar, for the agents made 
gooti their accounts, or their bonds-
men .did it .for them." 

I'licaC I'CUl.nka aie as .ipplioable to-

IMII PAID FO 

Ftiinr di-livitriMl In nil |iiirt.« of Din ctty frmi of 
charge, (' .ill hiuI u* , Our Hour f<« 
u^tr. 

F1 

YANKTON. DAKOTA. 

Dnrbiunrr. 

RICHEY & DIX 

Probabili

ties forupper Mississippi and lower 

Missouri valleys: .Falling or station

ary barometer, southerly to westerly 

wind*; warmer; partly cloudy weath

er, and possibly occasional rains from 

last district, to Lake Superior. 

THfi SCANDAL JUKI'. 

Tfce SecreU Which They nworc 
... ^ not U Plvulgc. 

The Now York Sun (anti Beecher) 
has the following; The report that 
Foreman Cherter Carpenter caused 
the.disagreement among the scandal 
jurors' after they had unanimously 
voted to return a verdict for Mr. 
Beecher, by saying that his son-in-law. 
Mr. .Wood, had a bet upon the result 
of the trial, does not seem to have 
much foundation. Mr. Carpenter ad 
mite tfiat he spoke of the bet, rind 
explains it thus After! Mr. Beach's 
attack upon thq foreman the other 
jurors rcproacbed him for dot having 
resented it on the spot. Ho said that 
the plaintiff's senior oounsol could not 
have known that he favored detendant , 
as his own family did not tcnow it. 
His son iin law,' believing that he 
would oast his vote for JTilton, bet a 
five dollar hat that Beecher would not 
get a verdict. ^ All the jurors, Mr. 
Carpenter says, knew very well what 
lie meant, and no bad. impression was 
crpqlei} art}Qn<j thoniT "Certainly the 

m •m 

family, ahd 1 believe all Taylor's rela
tives are tolerably intelligent. It may 
be, too, that he was looking to the 
extra pay. By the way," he added, 
" it was astonishing how soine of the 
jurors changed their views when they 
went into the jurj '  room., I was never 
so amazed in my life as when the first 
ballot showed so few for Mr. Tilton. 
I am satisfied Taylor was a Tdlon man 
by the.hints he dropped towards the 
close of the trial, and .1 could hardly 
believe it when 1. heard that, he.hud. 
cast his vote for Beecher. IJe lost 
sight of the'inaili .issue altogether, 
and voted against Tilton because he 
"Believed IiTin"t^ beTr""scoutii3fel~iToI 
because ;he .thought that Beecher was 
innocent. v  But Carpenter's was the 
strangest case of all ' ,  When we fir4t 
tookiour teats in the jury box, or, at 
all events, after 4*smalt-portioh of the 
testimony had been taken, he made 
no secret'of his belief iu Bcccher's 
guilt. IJc spoke so stroifgly of it that 
1 wained hijh not,to he to hasty, and 
to reserve his judgment until both 
sides had told thoir stories, But he 
would not listen, to ine at all, and be- ; 
gan to talk about large danragfes. Of! 
course damages wcro out of the ques* 
tion, and I said so, but lie-insisted on 
it that Beecher should pay heavy 
damages. I never supposed it possi
ble that he could bo a Becoher man * 
but I think he was merely disguising 
his real views and trying to feel the 
pulse of the fury. There were seve
ral others who acted in the same way 
and up to quite late in the trial I be^ 

uable facts. 
llow stands the record, on the ques 

tion of "revenue? _ ;; ^, v V 
We shall, see. 
The net ordinary revenue of the 

government from. .March -1, ITS'.), to 
June 30, IS'iO, was, according to the 
official .reports of the treasury depart-
ment,¥l,o0G,35-l,050.5!l. : \  

This is a large amount, but it cov
ers a peiiod of seventy-one years. 

'From 1800 to June 30, 18'i I, the 
period, lacking about nine months^for 
which the republican party stands re
sponsible,  the net ordinary revenue of 
the government was £1,-137,187,705.. 
12, or more than double the net rev
enue' of the preceding se'venty-one 

da) -  as when they were uttered. The 
same honesty and economy winch 
"characterized the president's first 
term have distinguished, in even 
greater degree, I he iii>t half of his 
s<5&md term'. 

A very careful calculation of Iu«.m 
sustained was embodied in'an official 
letter from the secretary of the treas
ury iu J872. As equal honesty has 
been practiced in all the departments 
s i n c e  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i , s  l e t t e r ,  i t  m a y ,  
safely be taken as a basis for present 
calculations". According to this let
ter, the per cent, of losses to the gov
ernment in the collection of internal 
revenue since inarch ;i, ISO!', was lets 
than o ie-fifticth of ot.e per cent, of 
the amount collected, or less than.two 
dollars iu'ten thousand. .....  

In the collection of the customs for 
the .same time the loss was S>2S IDfiO 
out of $553,01)0,000, or flic one-htiu-
dretli part, of on-. '  per .cent, or less 
than five dollars in every one hundred 
thousand. 

The loss to depoaitort. through our 
national banking"system, was the cue-, 
huudrctli and eighty-sixth par t of one 
per cent.—equivalent to live dollars 
and three-eighths in every one hundred 
thousand. 

i)kali:us in 

flWALJ, "IIIUfcwtliTC 

HARDWARE L STOVES. 
MiimifjioiUKT* of 

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Copiwiv-
.)ol> wo k promptly nltcmlud to. Liberal <11*- i 

emml* on i niwitrc lo Mtt.iciH nn<l Country • < 
i-r.-. W't: i;u:uiiiiU-o tullermllou. Store oil 

N«ar Broadway 

Seal tfstatf. 

GREGORY BROTHERS, 

< BROADV/AY YANKTON. 

years.  vet- . l l ie  extraordinary ex
penses necessary to put  down.,  the 
slaveholders '  rebell ion crowded this  
Vast  amount of revenue into the short  
space of fourteen years.  

: •  5 - ,  K i n r n t  s l o c k  o l '  '  

SlupU* iiim I  I 'aiK 'y i i r twvviv%~ 

In t!u! wrrt. |*urt» ronrrrtioih*rjt; in|t-!of k. 

Vufl trj-B ftl^Uclss-^f-GKI 
1:f '  A hpeci.i 'ty .  

. -  : l '«r Sulo. 

OSK 1II N1IUKI1 AND SIXTV ACHKS OK KX 
reltunt iMiitoiu land '•Inniiud in ilie Mli-- »ttri 

Heed, & Hayward, 

LOAN BROKERS. 

\\m Iuivi* fshihlish ti vory ' 'xlcii.-ivi*wiiti -
CupiiaH-ie In (tie Nt-w Kn^laint ami 

MldOlo Stutcf. nnu 

G U A R A N T E E  
l 'r<i:ii |H piynit-iit oT interest at tbr t.j,^iil Rjile.-r 

We have several very choice — 

IMPROVED FAR>1N 

Wllliin >/, hours tlrive of the clly, con 
mining IHU ncree. cncfi, '  

IN I KOI', '  t  

Tlml we t»ni-r ul remni-kiitily low prtc.i".. wiih rr.ip-
Iucluileit -rare"^ianM~ior rtsh ;~at«r> 

Let  US examine:  the  list of expen-! vnllev, cevrn mile* from Vnnktiin 
,1.., ,  j Koiiy acrcf ofl:mil two and ;i half mile# east ol ditures 

stands: 
aiid see how that 

The net ordinary expenditures of 
the government, March 4, 1780, to 
June 30, 1S00, were *>1,731,734,073.-
72. -Fitjui June 30, 1800, to June 30, 
.IS 7J:,-a. pe r iod.o L-1 oil r.t e.aiL-):ears. _the 

mi i .  l-'orly acrcf or Unit two and a half i 
IICCOUUI j Yankiwii on^he .lamec i Ivcr bottom. 

Forty acrep three nml u half tnl1e«j east of Ytitik 
„l ou. on tlit! Missouri bottom, Irjrdorin^ the rail 

net ordinary exfOfldi.tures were^O,-
4G5,S97,922.8-lj or more that'i three 
times the expenditures of the pre
ceding 'sevet ft y ;oncy e ars:—-——'—— 

ro:ut. Will lut Hold choftp foi njiFh. 
Apply to Pr^»s and Oukotaiun, Yunkton. 

Blatt & Buertlorf. 

lieyed that Tilton would lir.vo a r,.a-

The grosS receipts .and :expendi-
tures of the government, which in
clude, the loan transactions show a 
kt'ill greater.contrast. 

• The gross receipts from March 4, 
1789, to June 30, 1 SIJO, were *2,180,-
288,970.55. From June 30, 1800, to 
.ftine 30, 1871, thoy were ^2,117,045,-
092.94, 0 'r  mbrq tiiatr five times the 
total receipts of the previous seventy-
one years. -

The total gross expCnclitures from 
Mittcli 4, 1789, to June 30, 1S00, 
were ^2,150,014,415.18. From June 
30, 1800, to June 30,1874, they were 
?jil 1,905,791,442.24, or more than five 
times the total gross expenditure of 
the previous seventy-one years: 

Ybt„ with these immense receipts 
and expenditures', made necessary by 
the, suppression of the democratic 
slave-holder's rebellion, the records 
show-a " flefcrco of ofHcial integrity 
without a parallclTn the ^history of 
governn[ient8. Vice.president Wilson, 
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